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OF all chronic diseases, arthritis is second
only to nervous and mental diseases as a

cause of illness in the United States (1). It
causes more years of disability than do all types
of accidents and disables seven times as many
persons as does cancer (2). More than 10 mil-
lion persons in this country suffer from some
type of rheumatic complaint, and 21/2 million
of these have had to change or stop their work
because of their disease (3). It is reliably es-
timated that 147,000 persons in the IUnited
States are invalided each year from rheumatic
diseases (4).
While rheumatic diseases exact a high toll in

morbidity, their mortality is extremely low;
the reservoir of persons so afflicted is thus ever
growing. In the face of the rising incidence of
chronic and degenerative diseases, the socio-
economic gravity of this situation is readily
apparent. Rheumatic diseases lead all others
in crippling and in economic loss. They ac-
count for a loss of 97 million man-days and a
quarter of a billion dollars in wages annually
in the United States (1). Finally, it should be
remembered that arthritis is not a disease of
the aged only, but that it may affect infants
and adolescents as well. The two most com-
mon and most crippling forms, rheumatoid ar-
thritis and rheumatoid spondylitis, preponder-
antly affect persons in their third and fourth
decades.

Arthritis as a diagnosis is nonspecific; by
definition it means "inflammation of a joint."
The types of arthritis are legion, probably
numbering more than 100, and the treatment
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and the prognosis vary greatly among these
many types. In considering rehabilitation it
is important, therefore, that an etiological as
well as a pathological diagnosis be established
before medical, physical, or vocational meas-
ures of treament are undertaken. The majority
of cases fall within 7 major categories, and 2
types, rheumatoid and degenerative joint dis-
ease, account for 70 percent of the cases (6).
Ten years ago, arthritis was a disease of un-

known etiologies and of dismally poor treat-
ment prognoses. The introduction of steroid
therapy in 1948 catalyzed a renaissance of in-
terest and research that in a decade has
developed more basic knowledge, better diag-
nostic aids, and more effective treatment meas-
ures than were developed in the preceding cen-
tury. While much remains to be learned, great
strides have been made. Amidst this optimism
of progress has come a change in attitude
toward the crippled arthritic, an attitude crys-
tallized by favorable results attained in both
physical and vocational rehabilitation studies.
Because of these studies, crippled arthritics can
no longer be considered negatively as can-
didates for rehabilitation, for with proper
selection and careful treatment many can be
salvaged for productive lives (5).
As with all chronic diseases, the effects of

arthritis ramify far beyond the physical sphere.
Though the pathological affliction is primarily
one of damage to intra-articular structures, the
consequent disability imposes restrictions and
demands adjustments in all areas of living:
physical, social, economic, psychological, voca-
tional, and recreational. In considering such
a patient for rehabilitation, therefore, evalua-
tion and treatment must be directed toward all
the many facets of his condition. Proper diag-
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niosis anid appropriate me(lical therapy for con-
trol of the artlhritic process are, of coturse, of
primiiary importance. In a(d(lition, it is iinlpelraf-
tive that the patienit's functional capacity be as-
sesse(l an(l his psychosocial st atus investigated.
Limit'ation of joint raniges of iilotioln, weakllness
withlinl mIullscles, anid funct ional proficienicy in
the performanice of activities essenitial to inl-
depe(lennt livinlg mulst be specifically tested.
Furitlher, the psychological, sociial, econiomuic,
an(1t vocationlal aspects mullst be stll(lie(l in (letail.

'I'lTe extenit of the l)rol)lenl of relhabilitation1
for the i(livi(ldual patient, tlheni, is in (lirect
prol)ortion to the deficits in the various areas,
an1(d tr'eatmenlt mulist be (lirected towa-ld allevia-
tionl of these v-arions (leficits. Rehabilitatiol
mnay1X coinsist onlly of proper jol) p)lacelnent, or it
may involve, forI a severely (lisabled l)atieint,
hospitalization and initenisive full-d(ay treat-
imnenit, witlh physical tlher-apy, occul)ational
therapy, rem:le(lial exereise, funcietionial tralinig,
psychological anid psychlilatric assistance, v-o-
cational guidance, and(I jol) retraining.
The (legr-ee of success in the rehabilitation

of the (lisable(l artlhritic is influienced by eight
imajor factors:

T'ype of art/lritibs. Proglnosis vallies conisider-

ably aninogr the (lifferenit tyl)es of artthritis,
whllictrange frlonIl the staltic inivolvemellt of a
Singlle joint to the f .il.itii(y migratory type
(a1Cconipani e(I by marked systemllic mllaiiifesta-
tiols in addition to tle joint pathology. These
are extr'emles, blit tlhey inidicate the wi(le prog-
nostic vatriationis.

1Lavtent Of donmlO4 w/t/hi Joints. Arthritis
results in (lestrlilctive changes withlini the inl-
vOloVe(l joints. 'I'lhese chanrges Impair the miie-
chlianical initegrity of the joint atinid, in (lirect
rol)ortioon to the illailment,e llo(lify the tolel-

ance of the ioinlt for1li- sical activit. SincIe
wVeight-hecaring joinits are "workhorse' joinits
(lamal(ge to aw knee or- a hip, for examnple, wvill be
mor0)le r'estr'ictiv-e thla a silillar de,(legre of (daini-
age in an elbow or1 wriist, whlicll is conlcerne'd
more -itlh (lexterity ai(ln )rellension. P'lhysical
acivity fol aI Patient muiiist be maintained
withi the pain toleranice of the j'ilnts to pre-
v-enit futrtlher- (leterioration from ()verus-l. (Cor-
rectioni of deformity, especially Ui Weight-bearl-
illng joilnts, building uscle power to a inaxinlimnlll
throughi remedial ex.?rcises an(d uise of bIrta'ces
11mAy Oftenl increase a joinit's tolerance fo (ac-
t ivit v. The extenit of damagve, however, re-
ml(ainsanll ill)portanlt mod(lifyingt! factor.

Devices with added length enable the arthritic patient to perform many daily self-care activities.
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Adequacy of mted ical therapy. For those
types of artlhritis that nmiay be improved tlhrouLghl
medical tlherapy, the degree to whlichl the proc-
ess may be cointrolle(l directly modifies the
relhabilitationi goals. Chronic gouty arthr-itis,
for exanmiple, canll usually be imiiprovedl consider-
ably througlh drug therapy. By meanis of
steroid tlher-apy, most cases of rlheumatoid
arthritis cani be partially, if niot alinost coin-
pletely, conlti olled. Disseminated lipus erytlhe-
miatosuis, oni the other lhand, presents a muchieli
nore coiiiplex anid difficult treatmiient problemii,
anid the ineffectiveeness of medical treatmiienit
may be reflected directly ill ilneffective total
r-ehabilitatioin.

Jlotiuation of the paticut. It is easy to estab-
lislh goals for ani artlhritic patient that aire com-
p1atible witlh lhis plhysical and initellectual ca-
lacities, but it is niot so easy to know that the
goails are withliin the scope of lis motivation.
To help the patieint dlevelop motivatioin, every
effort slhouild be exerted at the start of a ire-
habilitation program to give him a thorouglh
understandilng of arthritis as a disease, of treat-
inent limitations, aand of reasoniable goals to be
expected, anid to inistill in himii the insight to
appreciate that mnuch of wlhat cani be accom-
plislhed cani be doone onily tlhrouiglh haraid wor0k anid
cooperationi oIn hiis part. Patieints whlo cainnot
be approaclhed oni suclh realistic g'rouniid will be
failuires in rehlabilitation- piogrims innd slhould
not be accepted for treatmenit (6).

tpplicability of self-help devices. Amongr
patients witlh deformities or irestr'ictionis in
joints wlichl mechanicallly pirevent the perforimi-
ance of essenitial functions, it is ofteni pos3ible
to bypass suclh imllpedimenits witlh special gadg-
ets or self-lhelp (levices (see illtustr<atioin). MIore
tlhani 300 special devices are currently available
to assist the artlhritic in eatinlg, diressinlg, per-
sonlal lhygienie, aimbulation, anid trainsportationi
(7). These rancge from lonig-lhancdled coml-bs
for patienits wlho caniniot reachl their lheads to
motorized whleelclhairs for those witlh arms too
crippled to propel a stanidaird wleelelair. The
intelligent selection of suichi devices for the dis-
able(d patienit oftein can open wide new vistas of
self-sufficienicy aind independenice.

Functional training. Wlhile joinlt ranges of
motion, muscle power, and the joint"s tolerance

An arthritic patient is retrained in ambulation
and elevation activities.

for activity ar-e roiiglh inidexes of a patienit's
functional capacity, they lhave nio signiificance
uInlless they cani b-e uitilized in p)erformance of
funcCtion. Functional tr-aining, tlherefore, is ain
im-yportanit paalt of a patients (laily treatm-enit
pIrogrian'. The humiiiian body as a imiachinie is a

gYrossly iniefficienit miieclhaniismn, pr obably less
tlhan 25 percenit efficienit. Tlllls, eveni in the face
of severe mechanical (lisabilities patienits ml-ay
be trainied to a conisider<ably hiiglher degree of
efficienicy to comi)penisate for irreversible plhysi-
cal deficits.

Cor,rective orpthoe)dic s?rgery. It is nio
longer felt that artlhritic paltienits slhoulld wait
for their disease to reaclh far-advanced stages
before leingt offered the advanitages of correc-
tive ortlhopedic suirgery. In fact, from a stanld-
point of protectioni of joinits against additional
ieehanical wearing, corrective siicrgical proce-
(lurles are at timies U1irgenitly indicated. The cor-
rectioni of a kniee flexioni contracture or a hiip
deforimiity, for examiiple, may apprecially ex-
pand a relhabilitationi g1oal.
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Social, economic, and vocational factors.
Since chronic disease ramifies its effects into all
areas of living, total rehabilitation implies as-
sistance in the solution of these facets of the
problem. Success depends upon the resources
of the patient and the degree of active assist-
ance afforded the patient by the social worker
and the vocational counsellor. The most dif-
ficult goal to attain in the rehabilitation of the
arthritic is job placement. Even in this sphere,
however, it has been demonstrated that through
careful assessment of psychological and voca-
tional aptitudes, plans for job placement or job
retraining compatible with the physical dis-
ability can usually be worked out (8).

Summary

The patient disabled with arthritis frequently
may be successfully returned to productive and
independent living. Rehabilitation, however,
must be directed toward the total problem
created by the disease. The success of treat-
ment may be predicted in terms of eight major
modifying factors. Although a difficult prob-

lem, the disabled arthritic is by no means be-
yond help if he is dynamically dealt with.
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Public Health Mission to the U.S.S.R.
Five public health physicians from the United States recently spent

a month in the U.S.S.R. on an exchange mission headed by Dr. Thomas
Parran, dean, Graduate School of Public Health, University of Pitts-
burgh, and former Surgeon General of the Public Health Service.
The visit lasted from August 13 into September of 1957.
Arranged by the Public Health Service in cooperation with the

U. S. Department of State, the mission cultivated relationships be-
tween public health and medical leaders in both countries.
The itinerary included administrative headquarters, industrial and

agricultural health departments, hospitals, urban and rural dispen-
saries, industrial medical stations, research institutes, and medical
schools, in 5 of the 15 republics of the U.S.S.R. in Europe and Asia.
A reciprocal Soviet Union public health mission arrived in the

United States in October for a month's stay.
With Dr. Parran on the mission were Dr. Malcolm Merrill, director

of public health, California State Department of Public Health; Dr.
Otis L. Anderson, Assistant Surgeon General, Public Health Service;
Dr. H. van Zile Hyde, chief, Division of International Health, Public
Health Service; and Dr. Leonid Snegeriff, associate professor, de-
partment of public health practice, Harvard School of Public Health.
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